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led by his physician and guarded by his law- 
reived from Morrisburg at 5 o’clock this af- 
ic fastnesses of his room In the Chateau Laur- 
tysically fit, Colonel Allison walked briskly to 
atne in a round, firm hand, and at once sought 
yguard.
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At Frelinghein the O--------------------- .
were driven out. Similar attacks on tthe 
60 and at St. Hoi were repulsed, the latter by the Ca

ho says therenied, through his counset who declared that 
wer the questions which would be put to him 
*• Meanwhile, pending the inquisition on the 
of the Davidson royal commission, and of 
of which have many things to find out from 
he given only to the men who
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of>w, and what the people’s investigator will in- 
nj of his connection with the fuse and other 
with the sale of Colt's pistols to the militia 

E goods consigned to him at Morrisburg from 
! his connection with the resale to the British 
>n secured first from the Dominion Arsenal
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i of attack,

,to-;Longest Statement' Thrilling.
The British communication is the long

est ever sent out from British headquar
ters. To the extent of nearly 600 wolds 
it describes the great increase of activity 
on the British front, where many ob
servers have been predicting that the 
Germans were about to launch an at
tack as determined as that against Ver
dun.- y

The new German .activity has shown 
itself at more than a score of points, 
with the principal fighting apparently 
around Hulluch and Loos.

The Irish régiments get special tiré» 
tion for bravery in a counter-attack 
which drove the Germans out of a. Sta
tion of trenches where they had gained 
a footing, with the help of gas and an 
artllleiy'curtaln of fire.

The communication doses with an ac*- t11 
count of the aeroplane activity, includio 
a description of a fight between a Gei 
man “two-seater” and a British “otit 
-eater,” resulting in the death of hot 
(ierman aviators and the destruction G, 
the machine, which fell from a height of 
1^000 feet dSMCTBI

Of the work of the Irish regiments on 1
Thursday the communication says:

“This morning, at 5.10 o’clock, the en
emy discharged gas from trenches south 
of Hulluch, and at the same time pat ' 
artillery barrage on our lines north of
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Ottawa, April 34—Canadian casualties 
follow: 3rP:n. WmZm

actions at
V-•4ell Characterised the state- \ 

as a malignant sUnder. 
not only took issue with him 

and then v*nt on to describe the

my
INFANTRY—EARLY LIST. in . •icr

-m v i- - m *..Atium, Killed in Action—Angus MacDonald, 
Munson (Alb.)

Seriously Ill—Walter Mell, Montreal. 
Wounded—Fred Wm. Joseph Brown, 

Qttiva; Duncan Alex McDonald

SiI"in mU î suit against the“At 730 aan. a second gas 
the .evl-

foi
too at and suppOrt'SBes 

Loos. -■•
tack by our Irish

■li^* 'Mr
driven

er- rle’ Iroquois (Ont) ; Albert Deirbine, 
ai- Limoilou (Que.) ;. Alex Duval, Hull 
ore (Que.) ; John Edwards, Salt Lake City, 

Utah; Geo. Futkley, Tacoma (Wash.);
Ge°- Hall, Calgary; J. LeBlanc, St 

, J. Zotique (Que.) (Napoleon Lesage, Mont- 
jve real; Arthur A. Mannway, Ottawa; C. 
ries Russell Marriett, Bulyea (Sask.) ; Philip 
eta L Martin> England; Fred Matthewson, 
ivc Providence (K. L); Wm. Angus Mc- 
ies, Arthur, Toronto; David Norwood, Ire- 
Sir land; Geo. Perrin, Ottawa; Wm. Charles 

Wilson, England.
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house was accused. The 
prohibition was a complete am 
the liquor dealers,

Mr. Carter did not charge that m 
got any money or were corruptly in 
chance to prove, that thousands of do 
brewers, and hotel men under represent 
coming prohibition or changes In the ti 
be adopted.
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When the house met at 2.16, Hon. Mr. 
Baxter submitted the report of tbe ’ 
committee, and Mr. Munro that of the 
municipalities committee. 8 I
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“The enemy also SjBvanCed 
trenches just south of Huliuc 
this attack was eniSed by our ma 
chine guns and miuÇ corpses were 
left in front of our .trenches. A few 
Germans reached o«r -lines, 1 
driven out” ^
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*d, hut he charged, and demanded a 
were paid by the liquor dealers, 
1,-ithat unless the money was forth- 
tow injurious to their interests would
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Carency, Souches, 5pes 
(De Braquen;—

“Yesterday 
tivity, ninetee

our lines was a two-seater. It was s 
tacked by a single-seater -three tim 
at a great height.

“The enemy pilot was shot
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also says: •unce Uprising.
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K. C, gotiie enemy,ia- sders of that party (referring to 
position party) one of the com- 
1 Which leads the party, treated, 
1 that he treated 
•ti®”, which ought to be"one of the 
: and most vital Issues calling for 
ercise of all a man’s -thought and 
responsibility, he treated that ac- 
X to his own language -as an ar- 
>r which he had no personal use 
hich he kept in stock because it 
please some of the people whom 
pit wish to have support his
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ARTILLERY. >4in- Came of the 

Is ownttee, who, ac 
se, seems to
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Wounded—Dr. John Leslie Parker, 
Aylmer (Ont.)

INFANTRY—MIDNIGHT LIST.

of ,4heT* : i*.y
was mui “I feel «tel «To#the firbe minister . I

tional Railway.or ir. 1a<;her he done to 
le rebels

" ” were thi
ThJ British war office

t of tes df Hon. Mr.

i^ssjrtit
esting bill was passed through the U 
States ing a subsidy of $2,600 a mile tov 
mada the construction of this railway, 
gh J. this, he might say in passing, was the 
:dited last subsidy ever granted to any railway 
Cana- company by any government In this pro- 
hide- vince. Subsequently the province also Sneaker T
50,000 guaranteed the first mortgage bonds of «r. bpeaker, I was present at that 
tend- the company to the extent of $8,000 opposition convention and I listened to 
make per mile and later took a second mor- the (debate up on the prohibition resolu
tion- tgage to coyer the amount of the subsidy tiong and I can assure you, and this 
Gad- previously granted, and the représenta- house, and the country, that no such lan- 

LÉaeri- tions, it is said, were made in connection guage was used in that convention by 
rtney With the giving of such guarantee and any speaker, that the opinion of the con- 
New the taking of such second mortgage, thqt vention was heartily and unanimously in 

k-tess it was understood an# agreed between favor of the passage of the resolution, 
the then government and the: company and if I am not mistaken a committee 

pre- that if the latter should after comple- from the Dominion Alliance was present 
■s 0 tion of the road make arrangements for when that resolution was passed and can 
*ne- the discharge of the first mortgage bonds. •Verify the unanimity that 

and release the province from liability in assume you was felt by the 
respect thereof, the, second or subsidy “F am {dad to take this opportunity of
mortgage should also be discharged, proving the statement of the attorney- 

pricy There did not appear to be any evidence general utterly contrary to the facts. I 
by order-in-coundl or otherwise of the feeLthat I must use parliamentary lan- 

itray. facts alleged, but the company asserts guage in dealing with this matter, and 
ssage that it is in a position to prove that so I characterize it in the manner that I 

dis- such an understanding and agreement have;
shell was come to. The company was now in “But, sir, there was another matter to 

’ was a position to discharge the first mortgage, which , the honorable attorney-general re- 
, was bonds and had requested the government ferred, and I must say that he departed 
Car- in the event of their doing so, to dis- from-the usual courteous and parliament- 

charge the second mortgage and the bill ary language which it is customary to 
he now introduced was to permit the employ, when he alluded to the request 
lieutenant-govemor-in-coundl to comply made by our opposition organiser, E. 

eared with this request on being satisfied that Carter, for W. B. Chandler to investi- 
show the understanding and the agreement stt- gate certain facts that were in Ms pos- 
con- leged by the company to have been made session, Mr. Carter had been informed, 

ionul by the late government was made. The I knew at the time, that large sums of 
rMo- bill was merely permissive and did not money were collected from the liquor 
edto commit the government to any immedi- dealers, brewers, wholesalers and retali

ate action. era in the city of St. John for some pur-
Hon. Mr. Murray brought down the pose which he felt that Royal Commis- 

report of W. M. Dunlop on the affaire of sioner Chandler should inquire into 
the St. John & Quebec Railway Com- “I kttew that he had his facts from 
P«ny. gentlemen whose word no one in this
Mr- DugaL 4 ; -’I, jtowfetoould question; I knew that he

, had Mowed the movements of certain 
lar L. A. DugaL rising in his place as the partKa’-who were here during last ses- 
ed speaker was about to leave the chair, sion representing the interests of the li
er, said: quqr dealers ; I knew that he had been
tt, “Mr. Speaker: lam rising to move the assured by men prominent to this busi- 

adjoumment of the house under rule 40 nett that they had paid out large sums 
Of the rules governing this house of of money which these two gentlemen, 
assembly, in order to refer to a state- UëiS>3. A. Barry and G. Bade Logan, 
ment that was made on Thursday, the WjFhandJed, and Mr. Carter, when be

the ^erifwh^he* totrod^b«^^Ti1?' facts comjdeted, when he had all
tne general when he Introduced the prohibi- the Information that was necessary to
Jt tion bill. I regret that I was not present prey* his case, asked Royal CemmlMlon- 
““S but in order to be at nay home for Good «r..W, B. Chandler if he would Investi-

^ite 4a6h facts if told before Mm in

“f referred to the bpeosltion cm 
that was held in St. John in ,

quote Whs* be said: . April
“‘And sir, when k certain convention and i 

•at to the city of St John this one of

Killed in Action—Sergt. Archibald 
is Wm. Fales, Sherbrooke (Que.)

"ill- Died of Wounds—Ronald Hume Hil- 
ton, Seattle (Wash.)

Died—Joseph James Cook, Chatham 
(Ont.) ; Clarence Murray, MilUtream 

île (Que.)
Seriously PJ—ERNEST RALPH 

nd MULLEN, HAVELOCK (N. &)
Wounded—Corporal Charles Bogie, 

Sir Sintaluta (Sask.) ; Walter Brett, Hunts
ville (Ont.); Pioneer Fred. Linden Cole- 

at- man, Bonville P. O., Stormont county 
(Ont.) ; William H. Curtis, Peterboro 
(Ont); DAN ELSWORTH, Springhifi 
Mines (N. &); Roy Winfield Feltis, 
Owen Sound (Gift) ; David Hamilton, 

ter- Fort William (Ont.); Allen Harkness, 
'°us Sault Ste. Marie (Ont); Wm. T. W. 
tie- Harper, London (Ont) ; Norman Gil- 
tto- christ Stroud, OrilUa (Ont) ; Howard 
for Tanner, Toronto; Corporal Wm- Whit- 
fere taker, Owen Sound (Opt) ; Sydney He- 
51 x witt Haldimand (Ont.) ; Sergeant Ade- 
pen lard Laforest St Phillippe de la Prone 

(Que.) ;' Richard Lavoie, Éaeêminac 
to" (Que.); ALFRED WILLIAM McCUT- 
ght CHEON, Keirsteadville, Kings county
ses (N. &); Leo McKenzie, box 157, 
ily New Glasgow (N. S.); MELVIN Mc- 
rill ; KENZIE, Lower Selmah (N. S.); Geo. 
be Smith McNaughton, Ardrossan (Alta.) ; 

Elmer Marshall, Staples (Ont); Cyril 
Alfred Owens, Acme (Alta.) ; Se 
James Reynolds, Elsie P. O, Minden 
(Ont.) ; Charles Rheumer, Fort William 
(Ont.) ; DANIEL ALEX. ROSS, Rob
erta, Richmond county (N. S.); Ralph 
Herbert Snitzinger, St. Catharines (Ont)

MOUNTED RIFLES.
W’ounded—Fred. Lewis, MacLeod 

(Alta.); Wm. Rudolph Wolfle, OrilUa 
(Ont.) *

ARTILLERY.
Wounded — FRED. CLAREMONT 

CROUSE, Lower Branch, Lunenburg 
county (N. S)
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German losses were considerable. we subjected. thÏ BngUâh^sitio^^n
Today the hostile artillery was a heavy fire the trnnri , ,. . 45, and prolonging- foractive about La Boiselle andllebu- was tréticëdlater by ourpaMs gonttî the Wer^t^e “"Ie? 

teroe. Last night tile «umy oriod- of St. Eloi a strong enemy htod'gj^de T" ’ lrft the
Vait” t0a*bMt NtUTid""St’ dre^ eDded in failure because'K'

“Today the hostile artUleiy was active “in the Givenchy-Neuville-St v..e ed the introduction of th 
about Monchy-au-Bois and NenviUe-St. sector, we successfMly exntodS thet the mt““" w“ °1
' aast- Yesterday evening the enemy ous mines, and in a hand grenade attaek ti®rtles “ unfair, several 
carried out a'heavy bombardment of our near Givenchy we wresM^rom th^e^ ‘°g liât nothing but all-r 
trenches east of Armentieres and about emy a portion of one of his tre^eh« „ °â sion would prove gatiSfact 
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Hjs Gur trenches west of Zillbcbeke and Those to the 

Ë»rtheast of HiU 60, and the battery tierce and betw 
Positions to the rear, were heavily shelled were successful.

it “■ t0 "idmght. An attack “An enemy machine was brought down 
‘•Vta** "«repulsed. near Souches and another south of Ta-

KaF îhe hostile artillery was ac- hure. Both were shot down by anti-air- 
y %ug.ainst our trenches southwest of craft guns. Athird machine was shot 

• , . i down south of Parroy.
>st night the enemy gained a foot- “Numerous bombs were freelv dromwA 

' - n one of our craters in the Hohen- by a German air squadron on the°ra«
-Horn seetion, but was driven out at 'wayjtoes to Noblâte JXT toMh*5

■ hiring the night the enemy sprang “Last night an attack was made hv „„
' ■ ■• southeast of Souches, northeast of tfrehip on the port and railway depots 

• Double Crassier, northeast of Ver- of Margate, on the east coast of Engtond 1
■ S and west of Hulluch. We sprang “Eastern theatre: The situation is un-

c ne ™ the Hulluch sector,” changed. One of our airaMp, droned

“’‘““•tw State ta •syfitijns, Apnl 27—The official coamroni- rivçr. , . ^ lw™*
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q>any, of Montreal, through 
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Dutch Parcel 
Mail Is To 

Be Returned

m=the

This was'dihf. He'
iy of

deliveries,e ! ' 'iP! I
y I m

m.
iy New York, April 24.—Six hundred 
“J hags of parcel post matter, comprising 
ed j probably more than 50,000 packages 

to mailed for distribution in Holland, are 
nS to be returned to the senders ifi Am- 

erica, because the steamship companies 
■rs will not carry this mall, owing-to the 
to British seizures of parcel post consign- 
ad ments. The British authorities content 
ed that the parcels might reach and bene- 
ie- fit the Central Powers.
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